
an encore" always comes up. 
Well, there's always "smoke

Food * Fun * Frolic
By Bill Whitman

Happy Easter . . . Egg
But that's just hy way of quoting 0113 of the immortals (local) of our time ancl| 

«ven though you don't know who the party is   THAT party'll know to whom we 
'liefer' FrohRbly the largest contributor to the Post Office Department in the area! 

How-some-ever, there
some activity in the Easte 
tfction along the beach bea 
although at the moment w 
don't know exactly w h o 
gonna be serving what bu 
don't go 'way. We'll probabl; 
know before we finish th 
piece.
;.- .Meanwhile, back at til 
fro.jan Horse on Palos Verde 
Blvd.. in Hollywood Rivier, 
 just got word that yo 
have only a few days- left 
hear some great sounds a 
the Chuck Stevens Trio 
be closing here on Wedne: 
day, the 13th of this mont 
Let you know soon who fo 
lows in there.

Incidentally, they're goin 
to close the Trojan Horse f< 
Easter while the whole gang 
have a small get-together 
the Valley, but come Monda 
. . . look out! The group w 
be holding what will pro 
ably be their last jam se 
sion on that nite. Try an

ROADIUM
April 6.7.8-9

"SPENCER'S 
MOUNTAIN"

"THAT DARN CAT"

"FLASH, THE TEEN- 
AGE OTTER"

DA 4-2464 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

nake it 'cause it'll be a

How's that saying go   " a 
amily that works together  
nakes money together" 
iomething like that. And that 
s the case at Maddalone's 
Restaurant over there on 
Avenue 1 in the Hollywood 
'iviera section.

In case you didn t know 
nd have been wondering 
dio the pretty, pert and 
irovocative. not to mention 
ilonde dolly is that greets 
nd seats you at "Frantic 

Freddy's" spot   it'-. Betty 
Maddalone . . . the hostess 

ith the mostest, to oorrow 
a wheeze from away back. A 

ery definite compliment to 
Maddalone's Restaurant.

But this isn't all! Who d'ya 
hink is the day cook here? 
It's number one son Jeff, 
serving 'em for you and 
yours in the master kitchen 
department.

Now to follow on through, 
there's still another "fine 
I-talian boy that belong to

torn at Maddalone's regarding 
all major holidays they'll be 
closed on Easter so the em 
ployes may have the day with 
their families.

     
It's been long the practice 

at The Red Onion to stay 
closed on Mondays bi.t as of 
a couple of weeks ago. Bard 
Earle has changed all that 
nd is now open to the pub 

. Yes. and that giant cock 
1 hour prevails, just as be 
re, as does the excellent 
inora style Mexican cook
 y.
Vicente and Antonio make 
ith the music up there a 
736 Silver Spur Road each 
hursdayq. Friday and Satur- 
ay nite under the "easy" to 
ironounce name of The Tepe 

ic Duo.
     

That was quite a birthday 
arty they "flung" for "Do 
ien" down at Flllppone'i 
.estaruant on Calle Mayoi 

last week. Sam came on with 
e o'douvres, the cake, th

 hole shot but the crownin;

Betty and Fred in th<> name 
of Dino who is breaking into 
the restaurant business the 
hard way. He's doing the bus- 
boy bit here. No soft touch 
this Fred Maddalone. Make: 
em learn all the way up and 
that's the way to learn thi: 
business, you better believe

Why. even young Carol as 
sists from time to time 
this fine dine-outery with 
such things as menus a n 
answering the 'phones. Tha 
leaves only one of the famil 
but. after all, Chris'1; only 
much from such a little tyke 
hut give her a couple mon 
years and she'll be in then 
swingin'. too.

By the way, as is the cus

Lenten Seafood 
Special

Monday thru Sunday

$2.75

Special Sunday 
Luncheon
11:30-3:00

$1.25

i $1.85

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Night*

"fr^TT^n r • "HONE 376-S420 

!S1I« Clinllu. rUvrf . Tcrninc! (1 Uk

FINAL WEEK!
Th. r v#

CHUCK STEVENS TRIO
Wedneiday thru Monday

•

FuH Dimensional Drink* 
Stereo Bartenders

US PALOS VERDES BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH 375-9104

Open Dally 
10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

cene must have been whei 
iomeone waltzed in with 
ouple of dozen roses . . 
ihore stemmed and looked a 
hough they'd been throug 
let Nam . . . they were thai

ng but it sure beats h--l out 
f bird watching! Highly en- 
ertaining spot, Flli|ipone's, 
ut the Italian cuisine N.Y 
teaks, prime rib and lobster 
ivailable here are much more 
lourishing. You'll find the 
irices at Filipponc's nourish 
is the pocketbook, too. Try 
t! (Don't know what Sam's 
ilans are for Easter Maybe 
n Easter egg roll on the 
larking lot?)

e   e
As is always the case 

Louie's Garden in Lomita   
can't think of any possibli 
reason for Louie to changi 
his policy on Easter. With a 

sevcn-day-a-weck o»eratioi 
down there at 1841 VV Pacifii 

it Highway, it stands t' 
reason that they'll all lie or 
hand to serve up the Easte 
specials just the way you lik 
em . . . hot and friendly 
Wonder if there's such 
thing as "Ham Foo Yung" . . 

"Lamb 'n' Mint Cho 
Mein"? Maybe even "Su 
Gum Chop Hot Cross Buns 
ala Cantonese." All kinds o 
possibilities.

Irrespective of what you 01 
der. you'll get the best th 
house has to offer, and bi 
lieve it, the cuisine is strictl 
quality   as is the tervice 
And remember, bring th 
kids! They love 'em!

JUST HAPPENED T
Hed. Oh well, anything fo
laugh at Killiponc's.
Many people have asked ifJTHlNK: Y'spose with all th: 

here's entertainment there defecting to "the other side 
nd you better believp there stuff among these PFC
s any afternoon or early called "priva
ivening you'll get more fast|defectivc?" (Now, see

3f course, there are times 
hat the action is unprintable

The boy's got a flock 
 edits to his name in 
usic writing dodge. 

:now. As for instance. "Angel| vear
yes." "Everything Happens 

Me," "The Night We
!alled It A Day" an.i "Let's
et Away From It Ail." just 

mention a few. So with this 
nd of talent in the com

osing field, you've got tc 
NOW you've got quality en

ertainment waiting lor you
t the Hunting Horn.
,cntally, Malt's lo vcly wifiej

sings
ment and entertainment with dirty songs! It means he's the 

ving and talentedjbass man with the outfit In 
to doing vocals! 

Who-o-o-o-sh. what yoi> must 
go through!!! Bounding out 

food is good ANY time of the a special Easter dinne;- servedjthc trio is Buz Overbeck who
jfrom 3 in the afternoon Mil swings in no mean way with 

There's fresh s t .= a m e d;8 in the evening featuring the drums and vibes. Y'really
clams, steaks, lah yes, meat.
too!) lobster tails and oysters
an the half-shell. Now can
you ask for a better menu in
a seafood spot? The price is
right, too!

 
Sam Failla's got a double

with the welcome mat rolled They're fine
prime rib and turkey at $2.7.1

out for the kiddies. Items on
the regular menu avail-

should catch this group.

Coming down off the hill

Ginny'' does the vocals with 
he group so if for NO other 
 cason you should catch this
it!

[thing going for you at his Sani Say. do you know Ihc cur- 
Franclscan Restaurant andjrcnt attraction down there 
Cocktail Lounge. It's a corn-Ion the tip of The Pui.insula 
bination "Second Anmversaryjat Ihc (lalley West llestau- 
and Easter Dinner" lor thisirant? Well, he's C h   r I i c

able .too. of course Shouldjfor a mcmient, the House of 
be quite a week for all ye Sam Prime on Western in San 

Pedro also has an Easter 
pecinl set up for you It's to

Franciscan buffs.

And now to continue along 
his Easter route thore's 
 cry special deal for the 
unch hunch' come Sunday 
norning.

At 10 aycm the Easter

Amalo and the Trio   one of 
i ob-ervanceithe wildest pianomcn you've

week.
Like tomorrow

of two full years at Sepulvedajcvcr heard. Comes on big 
and Crenshaw featuring all | down there every nite 
the goodies that onlv Sa ml Featured with Charlie, who 
Failla can put out such as|is playing his second time 
a buffet dinner served froni|around at the Galley West,

he a choice of N.Y. steak, tur 
key, baked ham or prime rib 
for S2.75. There's soup and 
salad included with this of 
fering, y'know. Got it straight 
from the horses' mouths . . . 
Both "Rip" Van Winkle and 
co-operator Danny Bcrnt tip 
ped us off. So like . . go. 
man .go! Go. girl, too!

      
And that's it. Have a fes-

iunday Brunch will begin 
md will carry on 'til -230 in 
he afternoon at the Plush 

Horse Restaurant on Pacific 
Coast Highway in Hollywood 
Riviera and it'll run just two 
and a quarter. And if you 
want to bring the kids along 
it's an extra dollar sixty-five 
per each. Manager Horst Os- 
:erkamp didn't mention any 
thing about an Easter egg 
roll but it's probably just as 
well . . . those parking lots 
get pretty busy on Sunday 
and especially on Easter Sun 
day. Also, the concrete gets 
a bit rough on the nose

Then there's to be a special 
Easter dinner that'll go off at 
three p.m. and starts at $3.95 
Children's portions, of 
course. Now wait u minute 

that's not supposed to 
mean that for the three 
ninety-five you get CII1L- 1 
DREN'S portions ... it mere 
ly means there are children's 
portions available, also) go

More on the Easter thing I 
Tom Waahburn says that duel 
to the fact most people thatl

seven 'til nine p.m. Of course.jthal bass-vocal man Dickitive Easter and "ah/eesunt 
the celebration will |?<> on 'til'stricklin. (No. no. no. no!ipayssa" to yon. too!

EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH
10:00 A.M. TO 2:30 P.M.

*2.25
Children  $1.65

SPECIAL EASTER SUNDAY DINNERS
$3.95FROM

SERVED FROM 3:00 P.M.

Also Children9 it Portions

tt$
1700 Pacific Coast H wy., Redondo Beach 378-9211

Dine Out 
Easter

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH 

11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

TIPSY . . . Not the bartender shown above—merely 
the bottle of Litre that "Rip" V«n Winkle 1« pouring 
for Lou Vilente at the House of Prime in San Pcdro.

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS FINESTI

Italian Restaurant

VISIT OUR 
ADJOINING 

DELICATESSEN

Banqutt 
Flti'ltut

FUN * FUN * FUN
TORRANCE , GARDENA

\ 475-4949^
* *»CKT*a» *

OPEN 10 A. M.
Dinners Served

5:30 P.M. - 11 P. M.

EASTER SPECIAL

$^75
Soup & Salad

Choice of:

• PRIME RIB
• TURKEY
• BAKED HAM
• N.Y. STEAK
HOUSE OF PRIME

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

2
AIR CONDITIONED 

29023 S. Western Are. 
Son Pedro—TE 2-2334

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONS

2ND ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

OF

THE SAN FRANCISCAN
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
Thursday, April 7th

7 -12 P.M.
Your Host

SAM
FAILLA

BUFFET
DINNER
7 to 9

ENTERTAINMENT

EASTER SUNDAY DINNERS
SERVED 3   8 P.M.

PRIME RIB-TURKEY $2*7 9

Alto Regular Menu 
CHILDREN WELCOME

2520Sepulveda • Torrance • DAS-5231

Opening Tuesday, April 12
Tlu>

MATT
* hunting korn~ I DENNIS 

TRIO

"Why fly to 
New York . . . 
tike * ctb lo

Hawthorne it Silvertpur 
'37*7-3430 "

MADDALONE'S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT t COCKTAIL LOUNGE

DINING ROOM OrlN S P.M. DAIIY
CLOSED MONDATt

316 AVE. I. REDONOO BEACH FR. 56391 F ,,d
mt***m****4ftf*»+*ttt

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week 

tfc.
R£D

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Thurt., Fri. & Sol.
In The Cantino 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

27736 Silver Spur Roid 

Rolling Hillt EsUlet - 377-5660

FRESH STEAMED CLAMS 
OYSTERS on the HALF SHELL
Lobster Tail Steaks

Regular Menu on Easter 
FISHERMAN'S HAVEN

FR 9-1477
FISHERMAN'S WHARF REDONDO BEACH

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Nite
FOLK SONGS   FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM » P.M.

BEER ON TAP_____________

6 HOI DISHES, 16 SALADS &

Alto Foturtd

TAZY LANTERN

Bill  NICO MORACO
2101 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 32S-2Y4I
OMN 7B4Y111 ill A.M. TO t P.M.   CATIRINA   IANOUITS

CHARLIE AMATO TRIO
Featuring 

DICK STRICKUN
«nd 

BUZ OVERBECK

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

INHMTMt Cr°

EASTER DINNER
' ' 'h* Wti»l« Trlb« Ham, Turkey, 

film, lib, S.of«ed

INMAN VIILA4<
R<STAUPANT

| lUNCMtON DINNED 'O* WOW IOCMS - MHWATll j 
—— I OD«I. Dally Irani 11i30 A.M • T.l.onoi,.] l/« »J«J
4020 PACIFIC COASt HIGHWAY   TpRRANCE


